4. 動名詞

5. 分詞

6. 分詞構文
Questions

7. She admits ___ the ring.
   1. having taken
   2. of having taken
   3. to have taken
   4. for taking

8. I regret ___ my time during the summer vacation.
   1. waste
   2. to waste
   3. to have waste
   4. having wasted

9. Have you ever tried ___ on the river?
   1. skate
   2. skating
   3. to be skating
   4. to have skated

10. She is always afraid of ___ mistakes.
    1. made
    2. make
    3. making
    4. to make

11. He doesn't like the idea of ___ part-time.
    1. my working
    2. for me to work
    3. that I work
    4. my work

12. My husband is an expert when it comes ___ Chinese food.
    1. to cook
    2. to cooking
    3. of cooking
    4. for cooking

13. Johnny moved to Spain just a few months ago, so he isn't used ___ Spanish yet.
    1. speaking
    2. to speak
    3. to speaking
    4. to be spoken

14. I am looking forward to ___ you again.
    1. see
    2. seeing
    3. saw
    4. have seen

15. We don't feel like ___ on such a hot day.
    1. working
    2. to work
    3. to be working
    4. to have worked

16. Is her advice really worth ___?
    1. taking
    2. listening
    3. caring
    4. talking

17. All participants made great efforts in the Olympics. We cannot help ___ their efforts.
    1. admire
    2. admired
    3. to admire
    4. admiring

18. Bob was seventeen but had no trouble ___ for twenty.
    1. pass
    2. passed
    3. passing
    4. to pass
Questions

1. I'm busy for the next exam.
   - to prepare
   - about preparing
   - preparing
   - prepared

2. There is what will happen tomorrow.
   - not telling
   - not to tell
   - no telling
   - no tell

3. Have you finished cleaning your room upstairs yet?
   - to clean
   - your room
   - upstairs
   - yet

4. Ever since I came back from skiing last week, I've been busy working on my new project.
   - skiing
   - working
   - on my new project

5. It was clear that Mr. Williams was at least worth to meet.
   - clear
   - that
   - was
   - at least
   - worth
   - to
   - meet

6. I am visiting the Rockies.
   - visiting
   - to

7. I enjoy thinking.
   - enjoy
   - thinking

8. You are impressed by its beauty.
   - impressed
   - by
   - its beauty

9. The doctor advised late at night.
   - from
   - him
   - keep
   - sitting
   - up
Questions

1. The pretty girl [ ] alone in the corner is Mary Smith.
   - standing
   - is standing
   - stand
   - being stood

2. The bishop [ ] hands with the diplomat lives in Canterbury.
   - shake
   - shook
   - shaken
   - shaking

3. The moon [ ] above the mountain was very beautiful.
   - shine
   - shone
   - shining
   - shines

4. The teacher caught the student [ ] in class.
   - sleep
   - slept
   - sleeping
   - to sleep

5. I saw the glasses I thought I had lost [ ] on my bed.
   - lie
   - lay
   - laying
   - lying

6. I find it difficult to keep the conversation [ ].
   - coming
   - going
   - holding
   - carrying
Questions

☐ 7 At the dance party I saw Peggy ______ all in red.
   ① dressed  ② dress  ③ dressing  ④ dresses

☐ 8 When I mentioned her name, I noticed ______
   ① he smiling  ② him smiling  ③ he to smile  ④ him to smile

☐ 9 The air conditioner makes too much noise. You ought to have it ______ at.
   ① look  ② looking  ③ looked  ④ be looked

☐ 10 He was the only person ______ in that train accident.
   ① injure  ② injured  ③ injuring  ④ being injured

☐ 11 Every guest ______ is certain to bring a gift.
   ① inviting  ② will be invited  ③ invited  ④ has been invited

☐ 12 The museum is full of important objects ______ by questionable means.
   ① acquiring  ② acquired  ③ to acquire  ④ acquire

☐ 13 She looked ______ when she saw her son after 2 years’ absence.
   ① excite  ② excited  ③ exciting  ④ to excite

☐ 14 All you have to do is ______ for dinner tonight.
   ① get to dress  ② get dressed  ③ get dress  ④ get dressing

☐ 15 In order to keep ______ I try to read as much as possible.
   ① inform  ② informed  ③ informer  ④ informs

☐ 16 I have to get this homework ______ by next week.
   ① do  ② done  ③ doing  ④ be done

☐ 17 The waiting room was so noisy that I couldn’t hear my name ______
   ① called  ② calling  ③ call  ④ have called

☐ 18 Kate speaks English very fast. I’ve never heard English ______ so quickly.
   ① speak  ② speaking  ③ spoken  ④ to speak
Questions

19. Some people leave their cars with the engines __when they go shopping for a few minutes:__
   ① run  ② to run  ③ ran  ④ running

20. According to the newspaper, the boy was knocked unconscious and lay on his back with __.__
   ① his closed eyes  ② having his eyes closed  ③ his eyes closed

21. The mother soothed the __disappointing child and then __promised to take him __on a picnic as soon as it __stopped raining. __
   ① disappointing child  ② promised  ③ to take him  ④ on a picnic

22. Many buses in Japan have __special seats __marking “silver seats” __for the elderly or __physically __handicapped persons. __

23. Tom’s decayed teeth __were troubling him, so he went to a dental surgeon __to see about having __them __pull. 

24. These tools __the rain. __
   ① been  ② lying  ③ have  ④ in  ⑤ left

25. 道路にはほとんど雪が残っていなかった。__
   ① road  ② left  ③ the  ④ there  ⑤ snow
   ⑥ was  ⑦ on  ⑧ little

26. 私は帰宅の途中、電車の中で時計を盗まれました。(漢語不要) __
   ① watch  ② steal  ③ I  ④ stolen
   ⑤ my  ⑥ had

27. 海外旅行に参加を希望する学生は自由に参加してください。 __
   Students __free to do so.
   ① are  ② in  ③ abroad  ④ participate
   ⑤ to  ⑥ travel  ⑦ wishing

28. 面接で、彼女はヘミングウェイによって書かれた小説を何冊か読んだと答えた。 __
   At the interview, she answered that __
   ① novels  ② she  ③ read  ④ Hemingway
   ⑤ had  ⑥ by  ⑦ some  ⑧ written
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4. 動名詞
5. 分詞

6. 分詞構文
7. where to go, I stayed at home all day long.
   1. Don’t know
   2. Not knowing
   3. Unknown
   4. No knowing

8. in easy English, this paperback would be very good for you.
   1. Written
   2. Write
   3. Writing
   4. To write

9. at that corner, you’ll see the college.
   1. If you turn for left
   2. You turning the left
   3. Turning to left

10. at the news of the earthquake, couldn’t utter a word.
    1. shock
    2. shocking
    3. shocked
    4. having shocked

11. from a distance, the cactuses look like human beings.
    1. Seen
    2. Seeing
    3. To see
    4. Having seen

12. the fire, the firemen urged the crowd to leave; accordingly, they returned to their homes.
    1. For putting out
    2. Having put out
    3. Being put out

13. well the night before, I felt much better.
    1. Sleeping
    2. To sleep
    3. To have slept
    4. Having slept

14. All things , she was very lucky in the accident.
    1. consider
    2. considering
    3. to consider
    4. considered

15. Strictly , this is wrong.
    1. spoken
    2. to speak
    3. speaking
    4. spoke

16. his age, the President looks pretty young.
    1. Consider
    2. Considered
    3. Having considered
    4. Considering

17. Shakespeare, have you ever visited Stratford-upon-Avon?
    1. Speak of
    2. Speaking of
    3. To speak of
    4. Spoken of

18. , the simplest explanation is the best.
    1. Being other things equal
    2. Being equal to other things
    3. Other things being equal
    4. Other things equal being
Questions

19. being no bus service in the town, they had to use a taxi.
   ① There  ② Having  ③ With  ④ Because

20. Having been asked to give a speech at the wedding reception,
   ① Mr. Saito prepared for some notes
   ② some notes were prepared by Mr. Saito
   ③ Mr. Saito prepared some notes
   ④ some notes were prepared for Mr. Saito

Questions

24. Having  ① breakfast  ② she  ③ the  ④ newspaper
   ⑤ finished  ⑥ her  ⑦ read

25. あわてて書かれたので、この手紙には間違いが多い。
   ① haste  ② in  ③ being  ④ great
   ⑤ written

26. 毎日同じ食事でうんざりしたので、今夜は外で食事をするつもりだ。
   ① every day ② having  ③ tired of  ④ being
   ⑤ food  ⑥ the same

27. 何かすっぱいというかわからないので、私は彼に助言を求めた。
   ① do  ② knowing  ③ known  ④ not
   ⑤ to  ⑥ what

28. A woman whose hobby was gardening

   ① charge of  ② of town  ③ had to  ④ her husband
   ⑤ her plants  ⑥ leaving  ⑦ in  ⑧ go out